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Cantata No. 4, Christ lag in Todesbanden
J. S . B a c h  (G erman, 1685-1750)

Verse 1 Christ lag in Todesbanden * Christ lay in death’s bonds, given for our sins. He 
is risen again and has brought us life. Therefore let us be joyful. Praise God and give 
him thanks And sing Hallelujah, Hallelujah!

Verse 2 Den Tod Niemand zmngen kunnt* * Death, none could conquer you, Not all 
the children of men; No innocence could undo The power of all our sins. So death came 
very quickly And conquered us with its power; It held us captive in its empire. Hallelu
jah!

Esther Bass, Tina Welter, Maria Visse, Sopranos
Valerie Davis, Nancy Nesbit, Avis Vermilye, Mezzo-Sopranos

Verse 3 Jesus Christas, Gottes Sohn • Jesus Christ, God’s Son, To us is come And has 
taken away our sins And with them has taken away Death. Power and authority Are no 
longer the substance of Death. Its sting is now lost. Hallelujah!

Bob Draper, Tenor

Verse 4 Da Tod und Leben rungen • It was a wonderful battle When Death and Life 
wrestled. Life held the victory. It captured Death. The writings have proclaimed this: 
How one death replaces the others. Death has become a mockery. Hallelujah!

Verse 5 Heir ist das rechte Osterlamm * Here is the true Passover Lamb That God has 
offered, That is high on the cross, In the name of love sacrificed, Whose blood marks 
our door. That keeps Death from us, through faith. The Slayer can no longer harm us. 
Hallelujah!

Bill Waugh, Bass (AF) Loren Smith, Bass (TCA)

Verse 6 So feiern wir das hohe Fest • So let us celebrate this high Feast Day With 
heart’s joy and delight, So that upon us the Lord will shine. He is himself the sun, 
Through the grace of his glance, our hearts are completely illuminated. The sinful night 
is vanquished. Hallelujah!

Valerie Davis, Mezzo-Soprano Bob Draper, Tenor

Verse 7 Wir essen und leben wohl • We partake of and live well In the true Passover 
lamb. The old leaven shall no longer Receive the word o f blessing. Christ alone will be 
the food And will feed the soul. Otherwise our faith will not live. Hallelujah!
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Intermission

C oncerto in A  M inor for O boe and Strings
A n to n io  Vivaldi (Italian, 1675?-1741)

•Allegro non molto Darrel Randall, Oboe
•Larghetto
•Allegro

f i

Liebeslieder, W alzer op. 52~~ Selections

Johannes Brahms (German, 1833-1897)

11. Nein, es ist nicht auszukommen mit den Lenten
No, there is no getting along with these people; They misinterpret everything 
so poisonously. When I’m happy, they say I have loose morals; When I’m 
quiet, according to them, I’m overcome with love.

8. Wenn so lind dein Auge
When your eyes so gently and lovingly behold me, Each and every trouble flies 
that surrounded me. This love is so strong, let it not escape! Never will another 
love you as truly as I.

14. Sich, wie ist die Welle klar
See how clear the wave is, As the moon shines down! You who are my love. 
Love me in return!

9. Am Donaustrande, da stecht ein Haus
On Danube’s bank there stands a house, Where a rosy maiden looks out. The 
maiden is very well guarded: Ten iron bars are set across the door. Ten iron 
bars, that is a joke; I will break them as though they were glass!

4. Wie des Abends schone Rote
Like the evening’s lovely redness, Would I glow, poor girl; Someone, someone 
for my sake. Showering me with endless happiness.

12. Schlosser auf, und mache Schlosser
Locksmith, come and install locks, Locks without number, Because I want to 
silence their lying mouths, Silence them once and for all!

Dan Lizdas and Gabe Swanson, Piano Anna Mae Patterson, Reader


